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CONGRESSMAN 

GERALD R. FORD 
HOUSE REPUBLICAN LEADER 

--FOR USE IN SUNDAY AM' s--

NEWS 
RELEASE 

Excerpts from a Speech by Rep. Gerald R. Ford, R-Mich., House Republican Leader, at 
a Campaign Kickoff Dinner for Sam Nakasian, GOP candidate for Congress in New 
York's 25th District, at 8 p.m. Saturd~, June 22, 1968, at Tarr,ytown, N.Y. 

Are you happy with what is happening in America todey? Are you happy with 

what has happened to America at home and abroad in the last several years? 

Of course not--and neither is anyone else. 

Never was it more true that an individual American can do something to change 

the course of his countr,y. And never was an election more crucial to the future of 

America than the balloting which will take place November 5. 

You can do something about the mess America is in. You can do it by working 

for a Republican victor,y between now and November. You can do it by helping to send 

Sam Iiakasian to the United States House of Representatives--to a seat where he can 

help steer this Nation in a New Direction, toward peace and genuine prosperity, 

toward equal justice and progress for all. 

One of Lyndon Johnson's favorite expressions is "let us continue." 

Shall we continue the Johnson-Humphrey inflation that is eating ~ay at the 

dollar each day? 

Shall we continue the sharp rise in the national crime rate that has climbed 

88 per cent since 1960? 

Shall we continue to let the Mafia and other crime syndicates operate 

without any fear of electronic surveillance? 

Shall we continue to encourage riots by letting arsonists and looters think 

they can get away with it? 

Shall we continue to encourage violence by sanctioning civil disobedience as 

a weapon of social action? 

Shall we continue the federal spending explosion which has forced a Johnson-

Humphrey tax increase upon the American people? 

Shall we continue the Johnson-Humphrey political approach to poverty which 

has produced a Resurrection City in the heart of the Nation's capital? 

Shall we continue the Johnson-Humphrey grantsmanship which has poured billions 

of taxpayer dollars into America's problenw without solving any of them? 

This is the Democratic Party status quo that Lyndon Johnson would have us 

continue. I'm strongly opposed to that status quo and so is Sam Nakasian. 

{more) 
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The status quo is the Democratic mess--the mess of a no-win war in Vietnam, 

a dollar that bas dropped to 83 cents in value since Dwight D. Eisenhower left 

office, inflation that bas burt all Americans and has hurt the pensioners and the 

poor the worst, lawlessness that is buffeting Americans with a tide of tu~oil and 

fear. 

This week the Congress acted to meet one of the crises created by the 

Johnson-Humphrey Administration--the crisis of our deteriorating dollar, a dollar 

in which Europeans have lost confidence, a dollar which no longer is as good as gold. 

I and other Republicans felt that Democrats in the Congress should vote to 

clean up the mess they have made, the mess their party has produced by piling up 

$60 billion in deficits since 1960. vfe felt that every Democrat was morally bound 

to vote for the Johnson-Humphrey tax increase, the Democratic Party's tax increase. 

Yet seventy-seven Democrats, including your congressman, voted "no.'' They not only 

voted against p~ing the bill for the spending they had been happy to vote for in 

the past, they also voted against the spending cuts that were part of the tax bill 

package. So they were voting for continued huge deficit spending; they were voting 

for continued fiscal irresponsibility, galloping inflation and sky-high interest 

rates. They want to have their cake and eat it too. 

Now, how do we change all this? now do we put this country on the road to a 

sound dollar, genuine prosperity and durable peace? It can only be done with New 

Leadership in the Congress. That is why it is so important for you to help elect 

a Republican House of Representatives in liovember, to give a new Republican Presi

dent a Republican House to work with. 

You have a splendid candidate here in the 25th District. I have made it my 

business to acquaint myself with Sam Na.kasian's life and record, and I think he's 

just a great guy. 

This is the kind of man we need in the Congress of the United States today. 

He is ideally suited for the office. A self-made man, he knows what it means to 

earn a dollar and be will spend the taxp~er's dollar as though it comes out of his 

own pocket. Hith his expertise in economics he can help us solve the complex 

fiscal problems that beset us in Washington. 

Give us Sam Na.kasian and other men like him and we will make Americans proud 

of their country again. 

###### 
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Are you happy with what is happening in America tod~? Are you happy with 

what has happened to America at home and abroad in the last several years? 

Of course not--and neither is anyone else. 

Never was it more true that an individual American can do something to change 

the course of his country. And never was an election more crucial to the future of 

America than the balloting which will take place l~ovember 5. 

You can do something about the mess America is in. You can do it by working 

for a Republican victoey between now and November. You can do it by helping to send 

Sam Nakasian to the United States House of Representatives--to a seat where he can 

help steer this Nation in a New Direction, toward peace and genuine prosperity, 

toward equal justice and progress for all. 

One of Lyndon Johnson's favorite expressions is "let us continue." 

Shall we continue the Johnson-Humphrey inflation that is eating away at the 

dollar each day? 

Shall we continue the sharp rise in the national crime rate that has climbed 

88 per cent since 1960? 

Shall we continue to let the Mafia and other crime syndicates operate 

without any fear of electronic surveillance? 

Shall we continue to encourage riots by letting arsonists and looters think 

they can get away with it? 

Shall we continue to encourage violence by sanctioning civil disobedience as 

a weapon of social action? 

Shall we continue the federal spending explosion which has forced a Johnson-

Humphrey tax increase upon the American people? 

Shall we continue the Johnson-Humphrey political approach to poverty which 

has produced a Resurrection City in the heart of the Nation's capital? 

Shall we continue the Johns on-Humphrey grantsmanship which has poured billi ons 

of taxpayer dollars into America's problems without solving any of them? 

This is the Democratic Party status quo that Lyndon Johnson would have us 

continue. I'm strongly opposed to that status quo and so is Sam Nakasian. 
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The status quo is the Democratic mess--the mess of a no-win war in Vietnam, 

a dollar that has dropped to 83 cents in value since Dwight D. Eisenhower lett 

office, inflation that has hurt all Americans and has hurt the pensioners and the 

poor the worst, lawlessness that is buffeting Americans with a tide of turmoil and 

fear. 

This week the Congress acted to meet one of the crises created by the 

Johnson-Humphrey Administration--the crisis of our deteriorating dollar, a dollar 

in which Europeans have lost confidence, a dollar which no longer is as good as gold. 

I and other RepUblicans felt that Democrats in the Congress should vote to 

clean up the mess they have made, the mess their party has produced by piling up 

$60 billion in deficits since 1960. vle felt that every Democrat was morally bound 

to vote for the Johns on-Humphrey tax increase, the Democratic Party's tax increase. 

Yet seventy-seven Democrats, including your congressman, voted "no." They not only 

voted against pe;ring the bill for the spending they had been happy to vote for in 

the past, they also voted against the spending cuts that were part of the tax bill 

package. So they were voting for continued huge deficit spending; they were voting 

for continued fiscal irresponsibility, galloping inflation and sky-high interest 

rates. They want to have their cake and eat it too. 

Nov, how do we change all this? How do we put this country on the road to a 

sound dollar, genuine prosperity and durable peace? It can only be done with New 

Leadership in the Congress. That is why it is so important for you to help elect 

a Republican House of Representatives in i.~ovember, to give a new Republican Presi

dent a Republican House to work with. 

You have a splendid candidate here in the 25th District. I have made it my 

business to acquaint myself with Sam Nakasian's life and record, and I think he's 

just a great guy. 

This is the kind of man we need in the Congress of the United States tode;r. 

He is ideally suited for the office. A self-made man, he knovs what it means to 

earn a dollar and he will spend the taxpa;y-er's dollar as though it comes out of his 

mm pocket. Hith his expertise in econo:rnics he can help us solve the complex 

fiscal problems that beset us in Washington. 

Give us Sam Nakasian and other men like hin~ and we will make Americans proud 

of their country again. 
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ftA'I'IImft' ft ID. GIEIALD &. rc., &·IIICI. 

IMIAIUII "'lat-orr" DI8D 
ID.TCII I* • TA1&11'01B, .W 'lOa 

.. , ... ,, ...... 22. 1968 

"lou 1ua4 an alectioa ia the ltata of ... York lut .,.....,.. I • not 

preciaely clear oa what that p~ nft81..a on the Mtioul lftel but I 414 
, 

4educa tbeae ttHNPta. luplta the ,.,..tar aadlMcJ' of leaator llcCartlly, it 

appeara that a e.t»tutloa of four foreea will ... u. the ..tutioa of flea-

the ~face an4 eYen aore e-.Ueate4 bel .. tM avrfeee. rt.rat tlae Yice

freaW.t'a ow capebilltiaa vitllla the Dellocratlc ,.l'tJl •ecoel, the aaalatnce 

of the fnai4ant hiMalf, •lch 1• aot 111c:osai .. raltle la ttiM7'• political 

a~; thtrcl, the taflueace of Geoqe .... , lathe labor ~~~WeMDt; aacl fi•lly, 

the ,_. .. of tha entnaoba4 Southam 4-.oc:rat ,olitlelaDe. It la a par .... lcal 

aad iDeonpuoua alU.-at. l.ow eaa. it lift thia coaatw, ttwa k!Dd of l .... l'ald.p 

that w a.eed ia thia tl• of erlalaf 

leaplte -.t 1 jvat aaid al»out tbe Ytce-frealtleat, I have areat ,.l'a-1 

aclat.ntiOD for lata. 'lou know, 10\1 can't help '*t adll6n a firat-•te of e ataip 

who ata .. a on the 1Nni• 4eck after -.ery -"r of the craw fro. ~aia to 

cabia t.o, baa flecl tba ahlp. •t, bow...,.._.,, \aelar the eirc ... taacea, caa 

extract a c..,.tp th- of...,, .... •• JOJ, la bafODd c-.r ..... t•. 
A f• aoatba eao I vu oa a propwa with the •tatl-tahecl Yice-Pnaifta.t 

and, aa JO'I kaew, M'a ftWJ aU.• aM He a I' ... J wit. ftat'a Det OM of., 

fortaa. Ia onar to aat tba atap pnpal'ly for., polat of ...._, I aa14a 

lea &aa .. bor." lobMy could ..ally be •cl at •bart ... after all, lae la aort 

of a Jaallaeci of pollttca ta 1968. 

Jut, aa- wll kaaw, ... rt ...... ray la nally aoi .. to ••k the ~rtua 

people 1a 1968 to coati•• the atatua quo .... he will luitt that w hwe Mftr 

hM it Ntter ea4 that w coetiDUa. W I atk ell -..s.caa.a uader th••• 

clrcu.ataneea to taka a aood, ban loek at whatbar or DOt _.er the cOIIIIItttoaa 

ve face •• • nattoa. w WAft to coati.,. what w've had for the paat fo.r Jeara! 

t bow the Prea14•tta1 ..... atakaa of 

' 
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aDd dropout•, aa4 I auaJHtCt that aayoae vbo leoka iato hta e.,..tal ball ...a 

trya to •b aay fin prectietiou between DOW •• .,.,_.,. ... 5tla ia eitlaer a 

fool or • W.ahtnaton col-'at ·- or .,..,. l»oth. t the faeta are that we, ae 

the ~poalttoa ,.rtJ, eaa cOUilt oa •Mrt ._...NJ llellla the op,Nltioa. 1 

welcome that oppert .. ltJ • 

• .....,.. ... , totallf npnaeata thh Hldniatl'atioa aa a rahlt of the 

alleged vltWI'MMl of the Pntatcl•t fro. the ~tp of 1968. What ta the 

record that the ._1!'1can people haft to analJUt 

llrat, 1»1 aay oltJeettw auly1ta, we aa e cwatl')', are oo the ltrtu of 
~ 

the most aari0111a ftacal aDd ecOilOIUc eftaia that w*Ye facect aiace the 1930'•· 

econdly, jtlat a..,. or eo aao tlae ftet ..... r *- the loapat war 

in the htac-., of the UDtt .. Stat ... 

lhlnl,, the atattatiea trc. the federal .. ran of laweattpttaa ta4tcata 

that ill the laat eevaft JUra the Ulltted ltatee with a ,...latlaa lacreaae of 

about 101. ~a bad an an iaenaae ill •Jor crt... llcn."eoYar, if .. loek at 

the laat 12 .oDtha, thla adllialatratloa ••t Ita 14eAtlft .. with the aoat 

accelo~t .. lacreaae 1D crt.. ta thla coaati'J'a hlatOI'J. 

so 111aethar J0111 1--. at the fiacal aJMI aco...S.c pi'Ml_. or eether JOU 

look at yCJUr reapoulbilttlee aDC! praatiao i1ltarut1oully, llllttar11J and 

dlpla.attaallJ, or whether you loot at peace and t~litJ and proareaa at 

!home, thia MldabtratlOD haaa't dOIN wll bJ the ._ncaa ,.oplo. And to uk 

ua to coati ... the atatue quo 1a an t ... lt to 200 llllU.oa .AMrieana • 

.,t let • talk ftrat hand about ,our iacuataat Coap'u-• in relatl•-

ahip to o• of tile Jti'0'-1- that I -ti__. a ..-t aao. We bU a cnclal 

vote ln tha •CM&H of ..,nnatatl'fta laat T'aur...,. Ia., -1'11 20 yun in 

the louae of ..,re ... tati'fta I doa't thiak 1 haya .war faced aDJ erial• which 

~t •o .ada to the etrenath anll atabllitJ of our cauatl'J than tlaat voce laat 

wek. It we a vote that called upoa wary ....-.. of the Bouae of a.,r .... tatlYee 

to ataDd up aacl Ita c0111at .. • tto vote for a tax iacreuo to an• thia comati'J 

fro. a fi.Daacial dl .. ater. !tot oo a partt•• ltaala, but oe tile ltaala of -.t 
11 rlaht for ._rica. open laid vot .. for the incr ..... tax to aave our 

._rlcaa ·~· 1'our iaCUIIbent CeDar••-• voted ,.., .. W.a the national 

ow let .. ao buk juat a lll•t• Meeuaa I thlalt lt nlatea to the vote 

that wa taken ia the aou .. laat WMk. Your i...._t Ccmar••-- •• eleetad 

.. 

, 
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member• of the louse dra .... la by the Prea14eat. The ..,.ltlloaa raaka were 

decimated to 140. 'ftaa net result vaa that with a atrona pl'efeaaioaal 

politician ia the White Rouse • the •J•lty ia the RouM ltea.e _,i• ae4 a nbher 

stamp for tu becuti•e lranch. 'lour illeuldeat Conar••••• wea part of that 

majority. 

Many of ua ia tlHt aJ:nority •sotaa the t'l'Jiaa u.-a of 1965 ... 1966 trt .. 

to point out on • day-to-day b&aia that the elect .. ~reaeatati .. a of the 

American ,..,ta wre ftOt performtna their na,...U.il. ltti.ea aa a co-cmllute, 

co-equal braDCh of tiM fedesoel lo'V'enaMnt. AM .aAJ of ua aoapt to dviu the 
,; 

Nler1can ,...1e that •• a coneequeace, thlllp were Nlaa 4oae to our f1aaac:tal 

stability and to our fora of aon~at that wre contrary to the beat tn41tiou , 
of our WJ of life. 

One of the wiaeat O.oerate in the Ceaana• of the Ullit.t Statea • leMter 

lUke Man•ftalcl, .,... frankly and h ... atlJ ta •• tatet'Ylew with Arthar lrock of 

the hw tork 'l'iM•. Wiae .ontbs after the l-pnttoa of the 111llaMDted 89th 

Consre•• • Senator lUke lfllnaf1.e14 P9e hta a,rataal of the flr1t Hll1oa of 

that Congre81. t.t ae uote hta atat._.t 1 "We ha'ft pasaecl a lot of -.r billa 

in thla .... , ••• _.oft"- very beatil71 aa.l tbq atalld ta an ext~ DH4 of 

e goinglover fOI' loep-._lea and rough comer• aad particularlJ for an aaMa-at 

of curnat and ultlaate coat• ill the fr-....orlt of our -.acttJ to ... t theH 

coata." llo ..,.bUcaa fMla acre ati'OIIIlJ abaut tbia pnltl• tha1l tiM a...oca tic 

lllllljority leadeq .... ,._ ••ked• .._.t ..... 14 the aecoad aeaatoa of thb Coapeaa 

do?" anawereds "'fhe aecoa4 •••dOll of tlte 89th Conarea• ta 1966, lhouU bave 

spent leas tt.a with nev leaialation aa4 aore tt• Cft'I'Mitlaa wentpta ta 

the legillattoo that juat paaaed." .. P'•tat.ly, Conare•• did DOt Cll't'J out tbia 

roup cOil'Mra aDII l..,taola that he belp4MI to create ill the firat aeaaioa of the 

89th Consreaa. r-arthe~. your tac .. -.at CoDane- baa •- aothtaa to 

ra.cly hta fatl•re to realtaa that til., had aot cooaic1erecl the carrellt or ultt.ate 

cost of MIIY prosr- tlaat were eaactecl into ln. a.--. of tbat 1 the CoGar••• 
and the aclatalatratt•, and America. t...,. ere OR the klu of fiuaclal aa4 

economic •tffleultiea cC~a~p&rable with the 1930' a. I hope au trut that tllbat 

waa done ftvr..., end Prtclay of thia week ta the Corasreaa will pt ua over the 

hump. 1 naret that ,aar tnCUIIIbent Ccm&re• .... didn't ataM ., aDd face the 

ftu~~etal crista wtch he helped to create. 1 caa underataa.t --.betly who vot .. 

. . 

, 
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oclety spending proar ... rammed tbroush the Conareas by the Johnaon-Huaphrey 

Administration. l understand that he could aay to hta caa.tttveata: 'well, 1 

didn't vote for those rograma; let the -'era of Congre81 •• Yot .. to ..... 

billions aDd billions of dollars ataD4 up aDd t.poea aev taxea on the .._ricaa 

ople. 

1'hat •a an underata ... bla point of Ylev, aDd I muat NJ, that if 1 bad 

looked at ., own r.c~ and didn•t kaYe r .. peaalblll&iaa aa the .ta.rttr 1ea4ar 

of the . sa, l atpt have been a,.,.tbatle to that poiat of vtn .,aalf. lut 

undft no circ-tucaa can a n with tataarltJ vho h.u voted .. ,. after ...., 

tlaa reapoutt.tuc,. to • ..,.,.. taua on the 

people to paJ the bill. 

1 know polltiea ad eometilll81 hard to uaderatan.4, but there are •~ eillpla 

formulae tbat if JCMI Yote to spend ....,, you ahould ...,e the coun .. to ataM 

up and pay the bill with aclditioul taua. That '• fund-ntal. I thlak froa 

what you've h .. rd froa the people vbo laava .,__ before •• that S.. Jaltaela 

woul«<, in the firat place, use INittar juiprt on where we otaht to •u our 

commitments at ha.e M4l abroad, 8D&I tla•• ._ the chipa are dwa, he will 

face up to a aolutlon that la in the Wet iatareata of the Allerleaa paopla. 

He von•t ••ina &lUI a.-aal to duck napoutld.1lt7• ftenfora I uqa vlth all ll'f 

beert and with all ., 1incerlty ~t 10M elect Sea a.kaaiaa the aaxt ,Conare•eman 

fraa thh Co•l'ftaioaal Dtatrict. 

l Mlltio...S a wri or two about crt.. en4 civil •leobedieMe. Let • H 

a ltttla 110re ..-tflc. 'lbe American ,...le upact that thoH who Yiolata tlae 

lav will be ealW befo.-a tile courta eo that the judges 4INI the julo will paaa 

juc!SJDE* on aa, allep4 crt.. and that tllfte will H Dttift •ted out to tboaa 

Who are pilty. AM l tlllu that tlaa racorcl 1 iMicat .. a fav .viA aao of cr.._ 

going up 881, •ita our population bee tacna_. oo.ly 101. iD4tcatu clea'l"ly that 

we need new l..._..lp at the hipeet t .. et to illp"-t ad HaC\Ite theM pro

grams that an ao aeNiltl.al for the protectioa of the •JoritJ of our citiaau 

who are law-abiding. 

Juat a week or ao aao, the Coqre81 .,....-an att-cn... hill wiell ltore 

little narhl.uc4t to the illpotent teatalatlos reel nd .. bJ the f'raat.•ent altout 

18 11011tba ep. It vee leahlation which at•N to tbe uecutive hraac:lt •f the 

federal Gova.,....t uw toob to attack tiM ,.._..._ eauaM by orpntaacl cd .... 

It wae unh.U~l• that the u. 1. rn•lcleat jut aneral .. ,.. qo, in the 

proceae of aiptaa thia leaialation, Hid tllat he wa reba~ly _.rwlu 1t. 

' . 

, 
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But to add further insult, the President of the UDit .. State• aaid, ia effect, 

I bave ordered ay Attorney General a~W the Departmant of Justice not to uae 

some of the legislative toola that tha Coapoeaa made nailable to bla for the 

~ urpose of proaecuttDa organized ui• .ta Allerioa. What k1Dd of an ...._iatratloa 

do et wh n the Cbief Executive will not use the tool• that the Congresa 

gives him ad will not uadertU. the poncutioa of orpniaed cr.._! I eallDOt 

~lieve tbct the Rbatitution ~of Bubert .._..r.,. vill Mka OM iota of change 

in this important atti~. 

tac.U.es alld Gentl._ .... l do aot beU.trYe tut w, as a peU.ttcal .. rty, 

·a.WtJm the errors aad .taaiou aJa4l fatlurea ef tu oppoaitt.oa to justify 

ua •• a bpublican ,.rty given the at-l'dalaip of tba White llouae or coatnl of 

the legialaU.ve ltrancb. l feel that the lepublf.ean ,.rc,. -- 6a orier to 

juatity ttaie NqOMlbllt.ty for the next four JMI'a -- -st earn it. lana it 

oo recorda, on prosr._ that we eapouH -- Cia • l bow that there .,._ s~ 

people 111 oar af.•st, l.epublf.cans, 'tlbo MJI "Well, let eataetrophe at h~ or 

:abroad hit AMrica ancl thea after tb ... •t.re eveats haYe tau. place, tbe 

American ,...1e vill tura to the epubUcan partJ, and ve, as the perty 1a pORI', 

can pick up the pf..ecu and bulW fro. the a-.....1••·" 

Ladies allld OntleMa, that ta aot t....._rita ... the •mt.uoa. of the part)' 

of Lincoln aad l1aeuove1:. We, •• • ..,.bllcaa arty, have a ptailoaoflay that u 
Mffel'aat froa our De1110cratic &Uada. 

It t.a a pldloaoplay that can, if i .. l ... at .. , ... t the pi'Mte.l both at 

haM and abro... ADd l esaphaaize that thb pht.loeophy ean lo .are to coi"''8Ct 

the problem thaG that of the t.ocratie hrty. And What la the basic •iffer.-.t 

A President sends ....... after .. asaae pr...atlaa probl... to the ~·• aad 

recOIIIDendina selutlOilt. UDder this achd.aiatratloa, ve hacl a flotNI of ••aapa 

land the dtreM that ran throuJb tlfti'J 1oluU.oa un4er tlda leaoeratt.c Hat.ni· 

atration waa tlar .. •foW: Pirst, wa 1houlcl spend 1110re Fe«<eral aoaeya SeCODd, we 

abould add auiNttutf.allJ to the maaber of fHeral ... loyeea 1 •• '!lain, tllat 

there should k ftartlwtr accroachmant ltJ the federal .,..._.t on tu tta~, eouat7 

and city aw•~ta. Of courae they hacl to Jaaaa out a little batt to a01ae 

ais-nt of our eoclat)' in order to aet so.. Consrulioaat approval of thia 

Democratic approach. 

What bothers • ia that the DaaoeTata aever tell the AMricaa PMPle 11here 

they are tald ... thea. tt•a deceptive the wy they Hll lt 1 but hare b what 

they reall7 ••a -- a overmaant bf.a Mlouah to give ua fta"Qtlaiq 

I • 

, 
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is enough to tllb away everything that we have. 

ow, 1 am proud to say that the ..,.bllcaa phlloaophy tlaat I eapauaa aftd 

that our candidate• for resident betl .. a 1a one that puta a dlffereat ..,baala 

on our blueprint for the solution of tbua proltlema. e he\te oo the reo.-. that 

the private aeetor ta combination with atate aDd local _..era.eata is a ~tte~ 

y to ~le tbeae probl ... ta our .... t eo.ntZ7. 

And 1 thiak oar recon ta the Coapua ta clear. Ve aot oelJ talk it; 

we vote it. hob laM of eclucatioe, JWOb'-- of air aDII wter polluttea. !here 

:1.8 a ublican aeJ.utiOD for these proltta.l • We .. t 811Ploy the &r•tel' 

intelligence aftlli .,t•e of the free ntarpd.H sector. 'l'bia tvru over to ,..,1e 

Uke )'CUI' Go\teraor or JOUI' •yor, Ita O'&oul'b, the net•••lld.lltJ of actuallr 

han4lins the pnt.leM at the locel ltnNl. 'l'hla ts the WJ to pt fl'oaresa, to 

pt aoluttou. AM I kDaw that with a ..,.bltc:a traat4eDt aDd a ..... U.caa 

llouae slld acWecl etnqtla in tha enate, w call get the job doGe with leat cott 

to the .._rteaa ,..,le. 

ODe ftul obNI'Vatioa. I'm hen fw one af.llple reason. It's MHn, tt•a 

eaeenUal that the ... e of ... nHatatt ... Uve a l.epublican •Jol'ltJ ta the 

next Congreaa. We ..... a net pin of 31 seats .for the U.eaaa to haft a 

majority la tu ..,..e of Representatives. We liMe a Mt .. ill of 47 llouse seats 

in 1966. '!hat vas a bf.a incr .. se, aad I 1uMN that tbel'e are ao.a a"-ftics ad 

.,Uca who say you can't et 31 aore. ll1 auver le "NrJ alllp1e. lf ve can 

make a net pill of 47 vith eoDC!itloaa as tbeJ vere in 1966, ve oqlat to ptclt 

up at least 31 aon ta 1968. 

You llave a q1eDd..,_DdU.te hue la tlae 25th IH.atrict .. l h ... _.. it 

., buatneaa to acquaint 11178•1f with ..... 1taatall's U!e .... neon. 

Thia ie the k:l.ad of n we need iD the c:o.aanee of the United Statu toclay. 

He la ideallJ auitH for the office. A Hlf__.. •n, he bow what it ..ane 

to earn • 4ollar, aad he ¥111 spend the taxpayer'• dollar •• thaup it COIIU 

out of hie own pecket. Vtth bie ..,.rttse ia economics, he eaa help eolw the 

complex fiacal probt ... thet beset ua ta Waahinaton. 

Give ua •• lakaaiu, and we will .U. A.~:ieana proud of tbe1r eo.atJ:J 

again. 

''' 
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iatrict. 

toa hac! aa electioa ta the State of._ 1'odt lut .,.....,. I • aot 

reciaely clear oa .Ut tlult prS.U, re¥ealed oa the aatloul 1 ... 1 t..t I 4ic! 

aptte tbe ,.,.la'l' CMIII.U~ of leu tor llcCa'l'tlly, it 

era tut a c.W.utl• of four fore .. will c!eciH the ..tuti .. of Ylee· 

Praalc!nt Jlllllflu'•J for the De.ocrata. 'IIIia ia a ,....._leal ~lutioa oD 

the aarface •• evea .ora COIIflicated hlw tM aurface. rt.rat the ftce-

freaUaat '• ova ..,..iUtf. .. vithia the -...e'l'attc ,.l'tJJ aecoat, the aaaiatMCe 

of tbe Praaicleat llt..Hlf, wblch ia aot iacoaai .. raltle la c-.,•. political 

ar ; thin, the iaflMMe of l'&e .... , la t a labor _.,_.at; aad fiMlly, 

the power of tu alltnaclaed outhan •a.ocnt pollticiau. It 1a a per..a.t•l 

aDd i.IM:OIIIft•• allta 1Dt. Bow caa t.t lift thta eouatry the k:I.Dd of l .... ralatp 

that w .... ta thla U• of crltiat 

J."atioa for lata. Y• bow, can't help b.t ad1 Ice a firat-.ate of a ahip 

ataDda oa tlae -.nt., 4eek after nery ..... c of tbe crew fr• ~aia to 

eabl.a y ua fl .. the ahip. 

tract a __,.lp th ... of 

f• ._tlaa aao l vu 

• u yoa tao., he'• fti'J auta _. 1aaa a nMJ wit. !hat'• DOt oae of., 

fortes. Ia oder to Ht the eta .. pn,erly for ., polat of Y6ew, l aaiAia 

tc:hi• • for laqlaa apiut Mert ..... ftJ il Ub •tclaiq 1'vii&J ap1•t 

Zaa z .. caa.or." ...._., eoulcl lly M _. at Nl't ·- after all, laa ia aOI't 

f a aaliacci of polltica la 1968. 

t. •• we wll a., bert ...,..n, ia I'Mlly aot.aa to aak t1ae AMric:n 

people la 1968 to coati•• the atatua .-o ... IN will lutat tlwat w laaft aft'el' 

it tter ... that w coat1Dua. AM I aak all 

clrcu.ataacea to take a soo4, d leolr. at 

face •• a uti•, w WAft to coatt..e vhat •'•• had for the paat fCNr yeard 

I bow tba PnaU..tial ... taba of 1968 • • .,..r of lat..:.-~• 

' . 
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..., dropouts, and t n.,.ct that aa,oae vllo looka tnto hh a,1tal ball aM 

'tJS to •ke any fil'lll pre4tctf.ou between aow aacl •ber Stla 11 ettber a 

f ol or • Waeblnston col-ut ..... or •JM both. ..t t • facts are tlaat •• aa 

t • oppoattt.• partJ, can eOUD.t a •lllert I uhnJ beilll tiM .,._t.u.... 1 

wlc that oppo:rtunltJ• 

• ..,hrey total~ npreMDU thta 16d.ailtratf.Oft •• a nnlt of tiM 

aU.•aect vttwr ... l of the Pret!.dMt fr- tile c 111eip of 1968. What u tbe 

recortt that tiM -.ric:u people to anal,..t 

lirat, tty &DJ objeet.tw 1,.1,, we u a cCNDtry, are • the lariat of 

the •t Mrtou filcU aad .cooc:atc ctiate daat w.'•• facecl alaee the 1930'•· 

ecODdly, jut a .. , or o qo tiM Yiet- .... llecr• the loaplt wr 

in ·the biator, of the oat~ tltel. 

'ltl.tdlJ, the ttatuttu fr the fe4era1 llureau ef S...atiptt• f.Mf.cate 

that in the latt • .., .. ,.an the lld.tecl ltate1 vU:h a ,...latioll iacna.M of 

'bout 10%. bat had aa 8ft iDCJ:UH ill •J• crt..a. llctreover, if w look at 

the laat U 1101ltu, this aclat.aiatntloa ••t M Ueattff. .. vltb ta.. IIC»t 

accelerated iecreaae 1a crt.. ta t•t.• co.acr,'• iatory. 

o -.tbel' JOU 1_. at the fiNal aDd eeoaoeie pnltl_. or ._tber JOU 

look at ,.,,. reapout~iU.tiea aDd pr .. tip iaten.ettoullJ, lll.lttarllJ atl 

cllplOMtlcally, or wbetlaer 10111 look et ,..ce aD4 trallflulU.t)' au Pro&r••• at 

ho.e, thll ,._.atttntiea luaaa•t ._. wll IIJ t ... Mlrt.cu people. W to ull 

ua to OOiltt .. tile atat•• quo 1a a l••lt to 200 ld.lltoa &.rtcana. 

I t let • talk flnt baM akut :pour iac"'*••t eoepe._. ta relati_.. 

ahlp to OM of the prot.'-- that I -tl_. a .-..t ap. Ve U. a encial 

vote in tlae Bouae of leprelllltativea lat !~Mar...,. In., -zolr 20 JUI"I ta 

the •• of ..,r...Uati'¥M I oa•t datu 1 lulft ner faee4 •DJ ezotril wbiela 

at so .a. to tlua etreasth aD4 •taltilltr of our couatl.')' thaa tut Yote lalt 

waek. It we a Wtte that call .. apoa nal.')' ..-.r of taw llouae of .. r...atattwa 

to ataDd up aa4 1te couat .. , tto vote for a tax tacnau to ....,, tbu eoaat17 

fro. a ftaaacial 4laa•t•· t oa a paa-tlaaa batla, ._, oa tlae Mall ef ,..t 
11 ~isht fO&" '-rica. a l.el4 YOt .. for the incraa tax to N¥e o.r 

rlcaa ec:oao.,. 'four ill t Coaaraa .. a Yet.. . ' .... the Mtl-1 

l'Dtere•t 4r·acl811 tut • vot1 ••." 

Kov let M ao beek. juat a af.aute Mc.aue I thl.Dit lt nlatel to the vote 

that • taluta ta the llouae lilt ..-. 1'oar ii'CU!Abnt c-an•-• wa elect .. 

ln the 1964 ladtU ... Yictol.')' of tnat4eat Jobaaoa • 

. . 
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meiiDen of the ouse draged Ia by the Preai&t•t. l'he ..,.,Ueaa rub wre 

eci ted to 140. The raet T' ault •• tla.at witla a atroaa tnfeeet.Ml 

olltlelaa ia the Whlte ouae, be Mjod.tJ f.a the M 11eu.e ..., .... aad a rubber 

ata~~p for the becuti.•e lraDda. Your tacu•'eat Coaaru-• •• ,.n of tllat 

jor:l.tJ. 

y of u1 ta the aiaod.ty riD& the t1'71Da tt.ea of 1965 aad 1966 tri .. 

to olDt out on a day-to-clay ala that the eleeW ..,...._uti ... of tbe 

Allen can ,..,te wre aot perfoni1t1 their n.,...Ut U.U.ea •• a co-oNt.te, 

co--.ual braDCh of tile rederal Goftt'IIMilt. ADd ..., of u aoqllt to a4Yt.M tbe 

AMerica people tlaat •• a coaae nee, tbtap wn Mia& .._ to 011r fiMact.el 

atabf.Uty ... to our fom of sovei"DDIeat tut were contrary to tbe Mat t .... ltlou 

our wy of life. 

of the wiMat haoerata la tlae Coltaru• of 'the Ulllted ltataa, Seaater 

lea lllufleld, apoU fraakly 1loaeetly ta aa tate"l• with Artlwr lroc:k of 

tlte Yodt TiMe. •t• the after the t-pnttoo ef tiM •laMDt .. 89th 

Co •••, leu tor lUke ltlnafieU sn• ltta appntul of the fll'at Haeloa of 

t CoDJI'eat. Let .. quote hl1 atat._.t t "We have ••e4 a lot ef ...,r t.tlle 

ln tbll ••••loa, ao.e of th• v -q baatily, ... they atand la all extr ... Me4 of 

a aolDS~cwer for loop-holaa u4 r-ah eoraera aM rtlcularly for u ..... ~ 

coata. 

jHlty leMert who, W.a aaluMJ, ....._t ..... w tbe MCoDII Heat• of title Colllft•• 

clo1" aDaWredt "!lie aecoad ,aeaatoa of the 89tb Coaan•• ill 1966, ..._1&1 have 

• at leaa u ... vltla an leatalatloa _. .. re tt..e cornctlq ftftaf.tJata ta 

the lealalatioe that Juat ,. ...... ' ...... ubly, Coaar••• •1• aot carry out thta 

fOI'IIIIU, _. J'O'fl' iacuaMDt Coaar•••MD 4U notbi111 to netify tile ... ralpta, 

I'OUP caner• aDd 1..,...1At• that ilae laelpM to crMte ta the firet aeaetoa of tbe 

9th eo~ .... furtlutr ...... 70ft ianllbftt CoDiftla.ll hal ... aotlat .. to 

hllldy b fail•re to realiae that t..., ha4 aot couU.r.. the •mat H •1tt..ate 

coat of IUilJ prop'- tat •r• .acted tato ln. caue of that, tlae Coaar••• 

aa4 the ellaf.aiatrati•, aad rica, t ... y are OD tbe briak of fluactal ... 

ecoao.tc •ifflcultiee co.peral»le with the 1930' •· J ope ... trut that what 

•• 4oae tlnara4ay ... PrUay f tbia wek la the Coaan•• wf.U pt us ower the 

UIIP• 1 nant tlult 14*1' iDcullbeat Conan•-• 4t4a't ataM up •• face the 

fluDd.al uiata wldch be bel,..S to create. I eaa uallerataad .... ._., o •ot .. 

apt t the tax iacnaH o had .... tetatly•ot ..... iMt all •f tlleu 0 t 

' . 

, 
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oclety ependia,a proar_. rr •• throup tiM Coapeaa 1JJ the .J rey 

otatratloa. I that be could UJ to la coutltueata: 'Well, 1 

1 n't ote for thoae proar ... ; et the --.bera f Co-areas -'o YOC .. to .,. .. 

1111 and btllf.ou of dollar• •taDd ap aad il~~Hta• taua Oil the AMrtcaa 

le. 

t'a an underata 

,._,.._ at .y CMl cecon 

ae, I ld.pt bna 

la S.Dt of Ylft1 aDd I . at NJ, tlaat if I 1hH 

idn't ~. raapoaatbilltial aa the ~l~J t..aer 

:8YI .. thaU.c to that ~int of yf.n ., .. 11. t 

circ ... taDCel can a with l.atepltJ tlbo •• voted .., after .. ., 

after day for apenCJtna •roar- duck tbe retpoulbllltJ to • ., ... taxea OR dte 

le to paJ the ~111. 

I nov ,.ltttca aN ._.tt.. ban to .... ntand, but then are ao.e al.llple 

f _ 1ae that if ,_'rOte to apea4 .....,, .,.. ahouU hne tile courap to atalld 

up aad ,.,. tlae bill wltla ..Wltloaal tuea. 'ftaat 'a ~nratal. 1 tlalall fro. 

t 'Ya -.r.s fro. t people vbo laawa .,.._ .. fon •, tlaat ._ ..UaiaD 

14, ia the flsoat place, ••• .. tter J ... •=t oa era w eftht to •ke our 

c~~t• at la.e aDd abr04141, ud til•, ..-. the chipa are .._, laa will 

face to a aobltl• that la ill the Wat iatenata of the ._rican people • 

..,. •t ..Un w .• qu .. l to duck n.,out~illtJ. ftenfore ! •qe wltll all ., 

b .. rt , - vltll all ., aiaeed.ty that ,_ elect ._ llakaalala the Mat CoGar•• .... 
fro. tlaia eo.nuioul Dlatrlct. 

DtlODIMI a rd or two about Cl"iM aM Ci¥11 •• l .. lclieoca. t.t - be 

a U.ttle •n .,_tfle. • a.rlcan people a,ect that tlloae .-, Ylol.fte tlla 

ln vlll be c:allu befOI"e the courta •• tbat the Juqe• ami tbe jula will paaa 

Jod oa ..., allaa .. cd ... .a tllat t1aera will be Jgtlct •t .. o.t to tbOH 

o n pllt7. AM l t1a:I.Dk that tile RCOd I l .. lcatad • few • 2!? •ao of cd ... 

an. wlalle •r JIOINlatS.. .... 1.1" ..... aaly 101, , .. ,cat .. cleulJ that 

an- t t are eo eatntlal for the pntectl• of dle •Jw:ltJ of our clt:laHa 

o an t.-altUtDa. 

Jut a ..- oso 10 ••• tlae C0111re•• .,so...a • nti·ori.M bill *lela Mn 

l:lttt. ...,la~ to tbe ~ leslelatloa soec a Dll .. ., tile fnaU.at about 

8 ba aao. lt wa leal• Lit loa •tela ....... to the aecut l'M ln'aacla of the 

e..-at uv teola to attack tile pro~U. c.• .. ., Ol'pDi ... crt.. 

U...U.le that the • • tnaUat J•t .... nt ,.,. aao. la tlaa 

, 



t 0 furt r in.ult. uidat ef tlwt t.. tate• aai•, 1a effect, 

ered _, Attorney part'Mat f Justice not to •• 

legislative toolt t t the Conare•• avaU.able to hf.ll for the 

at kiDd of •• .-s.atatratloa 

ief cutiva will llot uaa a tool• that the QSnaa 

ucJ will DOt uadertake he proaecutiOil ec! crt.! I callftOt 

that the aubatituti of 

ortaat attltuaa. 

lea an4 8elltte- .... I ,do DOt bell ... that •• •• a ,.lUteal ,.n,, 
, 

caD reiiW~~• tlae anora aft4 a1tou ... falluu. of the ..,..utoa to JuaU.f)' 

at .. _.llalp of the ita loua or ceetnl of 

the leaf.alatlft ltruda. I f•l that tlae publicaa partJ •• tD order to 

ju1t1fy t le reapoaaibiU.ty fft a aext fwr ,..ra ... -at •na lt. lana it 

UCORI t OD proar... that I ow that tore .,... •-. 

1a our ••at, lepubllcau, o .. ,, 11, let cataatropha at ba.. or 

tt .._rtca aDd thea after theaa •tra eveata taU. plaa, tile 

leaD le vtll tun to t • publican ,.rt,, aDd w, •• tlaa ,.rty in powr, 

can pick up the piecu ..a ltuild &011 tile ...... 1••. n 

L!Wtea and Geat,__, that la ROt t ritap1 the tnlltt•, of the party 

f Uacoln aDd liaeDhover. , a a ..,.bUcaa rty, ne a platloaOflaJ tlaat ta 

llffar · t fro. our cratlc fri. •· 

t 11 a ,._,te.ophy tut caa, tf .._.1_. .. , t the pi'Mt.l Nth at 

abroacl. ADd I aat .. that thta phil 

tba probleM than tllat of tba Del.ocratlc Party. t la tlaa ... ,. differeacaf 

PreaU t .......... aft r •••aa• preaaattaa proltl_, to tbe CnpMa ad 

rec ina aebltlaee. IMler thla Mlll.alatntioa1 w hM a floM of ••aapa ..... 

tratl •• tlane-feW: Plnt. w ahouW .,... .on l'.._al .....,, a.CODII. • 

a'bou14 .U •laetattall~ to the IIUIIDar of , ...... 1 ... 1.,. • a ... !lain, that 

hal"e eouU 1Mt mtber erDMnt • the ata~, 

tty S"eraMDta. f couaa •1 bM to baaa out a little belt to aa.e 

tpnt of our aocietJ 1a rei r to .. t •~ CoDp-atloul .,ronl of tlall 

t bother• • ta that t ~nt• &e'Yar tell t a ~rlcaa ...,te re 

~ are tald.q tbea. lt '• eceptl•e the •1 tHJ Hll lt, but lwre le what 

ll --
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ts IU)U$b to take ._, everyt ina that we bne. 

, I a proud to say that e publican ito ophy that 1 • .,.. .. aDd 

that r cand14ates fol' Presiden beU.eYe u o e that ta a different eaphaala 

r blueprint fo~ the aoluti of t, ... probl • e have on the record that 

the private aector la comblnatl with atate • local aowera.eata la • better 

y to aDdle these probl.. our _.t country. 

ADd 1 thialt oer record ia e Coapua u clear. aot oaly talk it; 

•ote l.t. hobl- of .tueat1oa. p .. l .. of atr aad vater pellutua. than 

ll. bliean aolutloa for th••• pi'Mtt.t. we ..... t eaploy the ar•ter 

iRtelU.seace aRil 4riYe of the fr e atei'Pd• sector. 'l'lai• tuna ewer to pe~le 

ike 1 r C:O.ener or your -,or. Jl.a o•aou~t.e, the • .,_.tW.UtJ of actually 

ba.Dalina the p&'OIJ'-a at the local lftttl. 'l'lda ie the wy to a-t Jl'oarea•, to 

set aoluttou. AM 1 k1lOV that with • ..,..,U.can Preai._t ud • .....,u.caa 

Houae as:acl ....._. strength !:D the eaate, we caa aet th Job done witb leas coat 

to tbe Mler.ican people. 

ODe a.-1 oltMftattoa. t•a here fw ooe alllple reaaoa. It'• aeeW, f.t'e 

U.al that tile ~Mae of ae, ..... taU.'Na -..a publican •JwltJ ill the 

xt Coaare••. W. .... a aet pl of 31 aeata for tb llcau to taaq a 

jority tu the JloaH of lleprea tativea. Ve _e ·• t •ta of 47 llotaae aeet1 

1n. 1966. !bat wa a ltia increaae, ad I k.llw tut there are aa. ueptlu D4 

cynic a uho MJ JOU can •t cet 31 .ore. lfJ auver te ~•1'1 eillfple. lf w c.n 

a net •1• of 47 vltb ·coOI!itlOGa •• tlae7 were in 1966. ve oupt to pick. 

up at leatt 31 more la 1968. 

lou have a aplendMeundiute here la tlae 25th Dtatrlct.. 1 ave .Ue it 

taaian'a life and record. 

la ia the klad of •n we in the Coa&H•• of the nited tatea today. 

i• l4ullJ nlted for the ffice. A Hlf...... , e blows llbat lt -.na 

to Mn& a 4o11ar, ... he will the t•:xpayer'• otlar aa though it eomea 

out of ie own pocket. 

cc:.pla fiacal pnl»S... t at t • in 

Give I s- Rakaalaa, • .. ¥111 uke As.rica 

gaiu. 

''' 
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